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W1111AVK much |.l.«*uro In vnw.it-, fll,wh<wd, ,ls w„ stated we )H*liev«l U J !lomivimck formed a .lunaNuMtary V i‘T,'‘l'' '■'eniî-v and wl.'-i.'" Ilv beautiful new C.mmmi.i..n raittng. 
rendors tills week with a new , XVIIU|,1 prove to he. Mr. Mercier says t„ ,liH lordship. ' ,, ns ,,'sher'u* into the enj.-v riel.lv wrought and earned, «ill he

aress of tvpc. It is our purpose «0 tt a4,„„l, that Ids negotiations are ...MMev.ox am, ZS. 'Z m H""'' "V" "'J,e" t

r nier the Il~ in every way wltU,hctory ; though it does not appear ...» b dK Juste. Hi* Craee eone.uded he wan £ 7i'n g Com

L-i„ .1- o,.,.................uu- „,,,,............ ......«.... .......... . S-,*- rv — :i“1'ï;;i:;:.S'r3'n.;ïï
received Ir an all parts ot the country. |t„iv. „ hundred children received first Com- * 11
The material has lieen purchased from niuuion. His lordship, atiei

... and is equal Out contemporary the Oftiiiÿ' Sat- al|,|ressed the eltildren and .tmned with
the Toronto >1 - ’ ,. t red Oifl. of Toronto, has a correspondent t|l(,m in the prayers of thanksgiving.

that manufacture l .(irki ,,is name heing Short. Immediately aft.? the 1 tshop. acconn

who entertains notions of » peculiarly ..sslst.'-d at High Mass

character against the. Catlioiic S( Augustine's Church. Inn..... ...
Ml- ntelv" after Mass the Hi shop examined 

tlie ‘ candidates for confirmation, who
ee.edings of gentlemen connected with I ‘hÿ‘VUmMlel!!

the Catholic press at a meeting recently |||.|.||.|||
held in that city, ami entertain* high | ^fter an instruction on the nature

that Catholic editors will «‘i*** and effects of the sacrament the Bishiip
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A new winter chapel in nmnevium 
with the «alliedral has lieen huill in tin' 
(inline style and will seat about two 

It will eontaln a heauiitul

He earnestly asked the people to pray 
for tin* living statesman that lie would 
have ell the grace necessary in this
solemn hour.

After Mass the procession was lormvd 
and marched round the church inside. 
Kev. father William liorv the crucilix 

Then came the

< ONI HIM XTIOVdied
>ifch
0 h*a
acted
D(ftb,
I, the

On last Thursday eleven 
received the sacrament ot eontirma'inn

ill thishundred.
altar and three euutessmnals. I heie is 
a liaiidsnme rosette window nu the nortli 

The whole ehapel will cost about 
There is a cloistered walk 

irridor eoutieetiug'

in Hie Saered Heart Convent, 
oily, from the hands ot His i.mdship 
Hishop I >'Connor. Two of the chi id fell, 
I mill Moran and I erect Mei'nnald, if 

After Ma—,

in every regard to
other foundry in this country iin any 

or in Europe.
bitter
Church and Catholic priesthood.
Short enters into criticism of the pro-

iUO.tXHi.
leading from the et 
the palace with the vestry and tlie eatli 
,.drill. The portico and cut ranee open 

Tlu- sacristy lias 
the addition

oeiveil tirst Communion, 
which wits celebrated by Hi- Lordship, 
the following children were continued : 
Katie Connolly. I mill Moran. 1 ei e-a 
Milkmaid, Nellie Moran. May I'ower. 
Stella Kigali. Annie Kearns. Jennie 
lie id. Louisa Craves. Maude McDonald 
and Marie Haiiavan

colters rmtiKTi.
East Sunday the solemnity of Corpus 

t (iristi was ehserved in a Ins timing 
entlie irai, 

eelehi'a'etl at

aloft at the head, 
children of the Kuretto day school, the 
hoys ill red sashes with white and 
purple I tanners.and the girls in wreaths 

The Young I.allies of the 
Belle

East week a liuniher of enthusiastic 
people of both sexes, calling 

True Blues, met in this

rector 
l loto 
il. A. 
ocloil 
Théo, 
wettl 
celved

Chan-

i
young 
themselves to Church stroot, 

been greatly improved b\ 
of skv lights in the ceiling and root. 
The ceiling lias heen painted in hciuiti 
fill and delicate tints. Taken all in all 
too much praise cannot he tendered to 
the ability of the well-known architect. 
Mr. Joseph Connolly. IE C. A., who 
planned the improvements, and to the 
contractor's tine workmanship. Mi. 
Matthew O'Connor, who so aide carried 
out those plans.

(Ill ilth June there will he a concert 
of saered music, in aid of the cathedral, 
held in St. Michael's. A garden party 
for tlie same worthy object "ill be held 

the 17th June.
The opening 

Sunday promises to lie the most magni 
tieent ever held in Toronto, firent pre
parations are heing made and no pains 

will lie spared to make 
Numer-

yand veils.
Sodality followed, headed by Miss 
O'Brien, who bore a haulier with the 
inscription Sint- II uncijihi.
Then rame the acolytes carrying tapers 

hands followed by others

Tlivir object seems to be to pro- 
civil and religious liberty, while

city, 
tect
all the while having in view the pur- 

of persecuting those who do not 
with them in matters

hopes —
1 f.,11 into the wavs of Protestant confirmed seventy-nine p<
writers and administer the editorial " d,V''’"1

lash unsparingly against Bishops jj()r(ls|lj|) then addressed the eongrega 
and priests, to show, as it 1 tion on the gos]M)l of tlie day-
their enterprise and independence. ]„ the. afternoon X tear-(.cue ra
th 1 in touch with I Heen an enrolled the newly coni, rued

children in the l.onlraternity ot tin 
Hole Scapular. The Bishop visited the 
House of l’rovidenee and returned to 
tlie city ill time for X'espers.

ill their
strewing dowers Ixd'ore the tect ot out 
Link His draco the Archbishop Imre 
„.j ethorium containing the Blessed 
Sacrament. The canopy was supported 

Messrs. Eugene U'Keete, Judge 
and 1 If.

Sore, 
an, er, 
turutd 
1 Cub. 
»nt»ge 
ton to 

main- 
hia co.

Another very peculiar i'eter'sin St.theological. manner
Solemn High Mass 
10:;’,O I,y Kev M .1. Tiernan. Kev. 
Messrs. Brennan and Cahill aetina as 
deacon and Mill deacon. After Mass 
the children marched in solemn proces
sion, starting from the sanctuary rail 
in”' and proceeding’ as tar as Dtifletin 
avenue, taking a circuit of the grounds. 
The Blessed Eucharist was home by the 

if the Mass, assisted hy the 
if tlie cathedral.

I
of this and similar organisa

is the, fact that the male members 
rule, what we may

thefeature
lions
at least are not, as a and that they are hy M 4MaeMahon, Ex-Aid. lkdoe

Ills Grace was attended hy
( >ur friendthe spirit of the age. 

Mr. Short
Their Pro-pradical Protestants.

Christianity sits very lightly 
shoulders, and their weekly

term
testant

Orttwuly.
Kev. Fathers MvCnnn ami Kolilmer.

For some, months past workmen have 
been liusilv engaged at the eat lied ral. 
and their iabm’s have advanced to such 

now has the

overlooks the fact that
vast difference between 

of the.
there is a
Bishops and priests and many
ministers of the Protestant dénomma- _---------  ....
lions. The reason why Catholic editors special .0 the CATimme ItKemm a stage Hint 11 1 U ^,lv 1|(,w
do not find it ineumbe,it upon them Through the kindness of Kev. Father
to call their spiritual guides to ordei I tlie least * , . lie.eomintr William, who accompanied me while
once in a while is because those .^..H.Ftho'Nd,undies her,.. -V St. rnnktit* my lit an "umittalithsl

spiritual guides invariably mind their Mi(.hlle,V9 solemn High Mass was sung to pl;'"' .cm'ents. The mis Areldiislmps, Bislmps. priests and
nut, business ; and if the gospel ex- | attended with its usual impressive eer- are the dévora-1 lavnien are expected from all over tlie

Mr. Short's side of the. emonial : Kev. Father Kohleder wms ^r^mleW ami H«’tmve. ' l„ country. His L.rdship Bishop Metfuade
, 11 ; wriuld I the celebrant, w hile Kev. Fathers Mi- lions .. ... . .. we observed I of lhs liester w ill preach in the morning

to do like"is "ouUilCmm and William were deacon and tU<l t''‘l!l'fnn of m,'min.' represmiting I and an eminent Kedcmptnrist Father
I suh-dcaeon respectively. His Grace sy mb''Is full , i-'itv uf (led and ill 1 in the evening. The ehoiees! music

real religious work and less | Arel,l.istiop XVaisli was present 0111 the thorintty 1an l i(((. will he rendered hy the choir, supported
throne. A large congregation tilled “ "»niV s -,1, , ^ , Jehovah . Greek bv the. magni tieent organ and an
the church. After the gospel H.sGrace (nod m H It w ^^vm . ^.hestra.

It SEEMS tliat General Grant's grand- | ascended the pulpit and deltveied .1 ' 1 ,, ,,ai.|, emblematic I We liave mueli pleasure in untieing
children are lining reared in thcC’atho- I sen,,01, of which the. to.iowmg ,s a «« thetblh,wing the sm-eess of .wo Catlmlm^y^vmng

lie faith hy a good Catholic mother, and 0f Cl,rist in the Blessed inscriptions, Pater ^ y. M.lti-adv of Toronto who have
Mr. Short Is inflated with indignation. K,u.|virist is the centre ot Catholic Iteus. ^pintus . 1 ^ il,itusj sueeeeded in passing the tinal exaniin

He is positively passionate in his ex- holiof. It is the, reproduction)a,.d eon- non est 1 l u Pater, Filins alion held at the Eaw School, Osg,«s|e
iressions, and fears that one of the tinuation of Unit nmst riupmulouso. a Samt,^ Kpiritus llall. and they are now entitled

o-reat general's descendants may yet front heaven He came Sa,let,is hàrriMers 'an'd so'lièi'tors'.’" We' extend
liecome what he styles " that despicable m u||dl| tll(, evils man brought on him- Itus non vst i hu • (. 1)ivin(. to tlie voung men our liearty and sin
specimen of mummified animation « I self by tin; fall. Before this lament-1 '''“J' Hllnd repr<‘s nitiug the I cere, enngratulntimis and l,es|,eak tor

- This proves that Mr. Short is a able event occurred man was nu r r <'»; Uiml, signill- «hem a brilliant career the.r ' hose,,
and ignorant writer. | HUntUo.God. S "tm cw,U of the Sot, as Kedeeiner. the I)ove | protbssion.

sorrow, lie was fully and completely as a sign ot the Holy («host. X ■ ■
1 • ii 1 f-ivnr mikI friendship of 1 nlso tin* Chalivv, and tin*Shvat ot XX h ot.
happy "' le.jav ^ ullUl,i to the emblematic of the Blessed Sacrament. Wl. are in receipt of this eomplinteti- 
(,<M • .,..,1 |1(t yvishod for I There arc many other symbols und in-1 tftrv nmj eulogistiv letter irum a gentle

», i „ tll..... ' sin destroyed this I svrmtions referring to the, Holy Snvn- I mftn uf Montreal to whom we sent a
population is priest-ridden. About a 1 nothing m r • > , iin frAu 'paradise. | lice of the Mass. On the south side "I vopy of the pastoral letter recently
year ago we think it was the Kev. Mr. ;«1"> "V*,1 j.^m sime!’. of Gixl the high altar can he seen the coat n issued hy His Grace the Archills!...........I
Dumoulin, Episcopalian, who stated I , svut j,jm into the wilderness to I arms of the present A re lia shop ” I Toronto : . , , , ,
,hat Toronto was the worst governed his bread by ‘^^toweveri tim'Holv'Kai'her. Ahève'ri'.e Arch- uindni-ss in'sen.ling'to me the pastoral

K t'";:L.,rr z. »;„e. scar rrs:» s rtfcrîssaœ?
Short attribute its misgovernment t0 Xothh, "else would satisfv it. God In veiling of the nave contains synils, Is oil sulijeet ot " Devotee, to the Xtig",

this cause ? Wv will ,nd .wtinw ^ t
subject. Mr. Short is too nilgai i" his His on y *»■'« J sillhl| xvrv much admired by everyone.. ( |llm.|,, or for that matter. Many other

Untttr S,-„-1 throng^Him^t-U^ 1 ‘ ^ tU(, (.ol(,rs very restful to the eye, ndigimts lssly. I still have a prolo.md
to Hnnsi It. . , ’,mt all nu,„ while the designs are most chaste. Veeliog "f reverence and venei.it on
Ineain.ttu n. ti„. benelits of this I S viptural texts ahoiind referring to I Virgin Mary: theretore. the
should l'a' tah established the. the Blessed Eureharist and to the Holy iniiiiuge your Chureli renders to her,
great mystery Clnist esta^ iltsl.od tlm ^ Tll<,r„ divers other .n,. beauty and     of your
Blessed ''-luli.u s . , . , ,. ,,, implving sol........ . the leading udii'f touches a responsive, chord in my

!9 Lnün!' ", sùsutintîmm lintiud' d "trines of our "holy religion. The An admirer and ardent noid-r
His iliijdrc.il . . » k . 11 j.pjj ajtar has been entirely renovated I ot- tju. works of tlie late ( animal V'\\
'r'"'' JmHe t u “ eth ly Hesll 'ind nml ^painted. It is now embellished lnan. , sli,| can truly say .ha, Mr 

I v , ,L nliUU'th ' in Me and will, richest gold and brightest coloring. logic, beauty of exposition and
l:l“ . .: 'The Chill-ell has lieen aptlv The altars of Dur Blessed Each and ..harm of literary skill display ed, this
'n I the leirmlise of Gist on earth | ofSt. Joseph in tliesidenisles are, in keep- I „f your Archbishop s is equal

T1 7 e mi„ se lie tree lit life in- with the main altar. The altar and n„y ever w ri.ten or emmetalisl hy
In tin oi r- ' I ' ' those who I s'Hue of the Saered Heart on the south I ,His great master ot I'.nglisli literal at'’
bestowed inniioit. ■ The tree sid" are perhaps unei|i,alled ill Canada. 1 \Vl, also take the following evtraet
riiM iCihe paradise Of tlie Church Is The col!,ring is harmonious and vm-- las, number of the Bullalo

Christ limself. reviving and invigor- reclly and beautifully matched. Abo e linns:
L ust ti rnsui, " receive Him tie- altar is a representation "t Hie ..The timely pastoral ol the Anh-

Y"l,Iwii," on them immortal ami Saered Heart with the rays ot divine |,isll0)) „f Toronto upon the nature and(tr"mri fZK, extending out on ah sides. Lotiv'es of Call........ ;I"V"«M"

c \« i l.istii r. ... «.(.rrcsixmdvnt were to tally ex- I Mother of <hid is redolent with all tin
Z draw "tludr ' sustemuiee f!'n, t!^ pi^ his ^Mon he would perhaps   of beauiifu. May Tim

. ,1„. former liave tln-ir food from show a predilection tor the chapel and ,ilvme is one which lies ' v i '"sp '
God * and ^that'fooil is the Sacrament of I altar on the north side representing the ,-I,and tl," ueU
llisiove ”.Xlv tle.sh is meat ind.....1 the supreme. iimment in the. hie ot m exalledart.
and Mv blood is drink indeed." On Eord when U was terminated I be- >
this occasion the. Chureli holds triumph- cilixion. 1 be. ,,|U,'nU"" [' H “(,

couvus CHRISTI festival. ant provvssions in honor ot this great I is at onee. ,l,MS<< ' , j. j,,nvv on I hi. viiin-m de l'uni - <'imnh,
This* festival 'was oelcd,rated at New gift of (icnl and to give its children an realistic ap^mram ot «I. 1 .^urc on Nh.-io, «h- mo.

=-ÏL GgSi ;E:EHESEEs ESBsstsï
raltittsitri sr^ae-iEE teSHaSss

sts sSsSSSÆ r:. «Sri sSSiSSff
zJX rsursr., s «rA's&rïJ w»i «rrs »rt -tEB::::: r, s,  ........................... ......

........................... ........................ . .....

These holy wars were prompted bv the general ornamentation. I m pulpit also »»•“'»• was also annoinieed. lb du d on Sun
desire to obtain possession of theempty has been repainted and improve’, day. :Hs. May, a, Ins

, ill |/nil had sanetitied bv Tlie new pews are tlie handsomest and WEDDING BELLS. Montreal.

!; not einptv hut Which I’onlninH, whUdi is known as one of the finest in ,,aio...ek gi». V/f '1 '.i1,'j,,,a 1 ï,, v - ys. ,V,a Chief Justice. . lie was kind and W
the living Christ, Bodv and Bloml. Soul Canada, presents an entlwiy newI MU,,„,,t, HjJ j ,,'n,"rt,.v"l"vv «""rt"OUs and ns death "ill jTiâ

SJt “Ci ' ï-œ iu the regretted hy all. B. LI.

te. ■on their
visits to divine service are as few as 
tin; dollars they contribute towards aid- 

the work of tlie Chureli of which

decided 
rorehip, 
Jatkollc 
aumbtr 

justly 
be Gcr- 
ence of 

: enter-
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of the cathedral next celebrant 

other jiricsts 
the arrangements

All jing
they profess to he. member». A glance 
at the proceedings of tin- True Blues 

doubt that this is an

earnI out
:beorderly

coming manner, and the priseedings 
.1 imii'll edi

in

n;snveess.will cause, us to 
age of progress 
It is unlike all other societies except 

It lx*ars the same ro

ot' the day jiroved a source 
lieatiouM Hie large numbers vvlm were 

Kev. Father Gillian preached 
After the pro-

id
and enlightenment.

Biitfertd 
ne were 
Laterau 
several 

ne com- 
r caused 
) in bis 
enaered

jiresent.
the >ernion of tin* day. 
cession the Blessed Sneratnen*

sod on the altar, where it remained 
for t lie adoration

"pounders on 
house were 
have, a better and happier country

-the Orangemen, 
lation to that body as a gosling bears 

It was organized and is 
of the seniors

po
■during the atiernoon 

of the faithful, great numbers of whom 
bed ral for that purpose.

to a goose, 
being nurtured by 
for revenue purposes 
political preferment, and it is passing 
strange that the rank and file do not 

their eyes to the fact that they 
simply tools in the hands of design- 

worthless individuals who 
on their own merits, rise.

mmore
rancor and nonsense.and glory and v isited the ea'

In the evening at 7 o'l'lisk grand 
musical Vespers were given. Mrs. 
Keltic of Toronto, and Mr. G. XV Davis 
of Gonilou. assisted, and their services 

veve also

1 i
tt’D«uce, 
>p Fabre 
as in the 
in honor 
lebcc, on 
sed were 
. to Mgr, 
the eame

open 
are
ing and 
could never, 
above mediocrity.

liighlv appreciated, as 
of Miss Ella (’oppinger, wlm 

oil the \ iolill.
those
accompanied tie* soloists 
I’he sermon approi'riate to the oeva- 
siou was delivered In Kev. M. I lier 

A liberal collect ion w as taken 
up in aid ot the choir till'd.

vnii st. MAItv's
(in Sunday last the Bishop,if Eondim 

visited Stratford, where he eonliruled 
liimdred and sixty two candidates, 

and in the afternoon drove to St. 
Mary’s, til'tv four children being con
tinued ill tliat town. In both places 
His Lirdshlp was extended a most 
heartv reception, priests and p'eple 
alike vicing one with the other in 
their expressions ot attachment tot 
their chief pastor.

A full report of the proe ■ -lings 
reached us as we were going I" press, 
and will appear in next week's paper.

Hull'll’II Ileal ll ul a Hiimlllou ' nillie

To he HI, off from this life without mo
ment's warning is truly a sail end h" 
hut il is sadder slillwlien 1 "■ |«'| h n'l".'' ' to 
I»' voung ami h.'.l’l'v. Miss K.'.t"' ' • th " •'
,tangle,rot Mr. ..........-"Bnen.ot l.ah™,,:
slreet left tier h"ino on XX«slnesilav oromug.

miel l,v her sister, t" b;i"...ls
.u, ten miles Iron, Inline. ten "Him,es 

after arriving a, their ile.stnialion Me-
OTtrien was gailv vl,ailing to ...... . l''"'inI-
vvlieu all at 0,1, " sl,e tell forward n» lier I." '' 
and lav motion!,-s. When the v.,m.g lady

tit'll.,| ,1,,'V were In,mill'd <” I'"'1 sh" was 
,|o id X doi'tor was Simim,,|iod at nmo. 
||, prom,mi, od death as resulting,r ■<" h-m't
disoa-e lie, ......... took place oil Saturday
......... from hor parents rest,ten, „ V, M.
Patrick'- I 'hlircli, will’ll. Mass was •’,•lehr:,ted 
l.v Itev. Valle-r II,' dev. Alter the religions 
o'., vices Hi,, pro, e-si.,11 n■ tenin’ I .’,11,1 III"
romains were........ " ed t„ the 1 l„l; Sepal I,r„
comoterv where the luterieent loot place. 

V largo nmill,or o! friends nail acpiamtainTS 
alt,'ll,I,' I tho till!,' el. Miss J I'lh'ien W"S an 
o-timalilo I title tic voting Indy. Mid hot
sodden calling away has cast n gl....... ""'f

........... May 1er -, ,1 re-l

:

True Blues went to church.The
St. Paul's Cathedral was selected by the 
brethren, and Rev. G. B. Sage was the 

He said many things suitable

*• Father
itnoLgcu,
Jolumbte

STU VTKOHI» i
nun. 
very grossliiiro A |{l 11 Ills'HOI’S PASTOR A !..orator.

to the occasion, but far removed from 
This is not tin

THE
and heir 
but pre- 

f sill lent 
ii>!atu and 
fzi'ion of 
b W. atern 
rom ISO') 
itor. He 
wledge of 
«ordinary 
upon him

Toronto (’ntlioliv Hwlvw.Furthermore, Mr. Short goes on to 
“New York is misgoverned 
the majority of its voting I Divine

Christian doctrine.
time that Rev. G. B. Sage took say that 

because willfirst
the role of firebrand, and we are. 
than surprised that tlie kindly Bishop 
of Huron should have permitted him to 

such an occasion.

more

occupv the pulpit on 
it was all excellent opportunity to do 
missionary work, for seldom van he
got together an audience so sorely in
need of wholesome lessons on Christian 
conduct ; hut tin; opportunity was lost. 
Rev. G. B. Sage, full of fire and fury 
and froth, launched into a tirade which 
demonstrated most fully that he. is 

a minister ot Christ.

' i s iij
»'expressions even tor the 

tinrl, and it is not pleasant work to 

handy words with a
admixture of the reckless

ID’S LINI- 
f stable, I 
; I know of 
y, we have 
liniment is 
oded to ns 
r. Person- 
if neuralgic

j fvii

I i :ti il
not writer who is a

strange
street a rah and the Belfast Orangeman. 1habit of 

On this 
in bis

rev, G. B. Sage has a 
falling foul ot the truth, 
occasion he quickly built up

out of which lie

1
VDIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

, EaiYtSpi'ctal m tlw ('athutli' Record.
On the feast of Pentecost His Lord

ship celebrated Pontifical Mass at St. 
Mary's Cathedral, preached on tlie 
gospel of the day and afterwards gave 
tl„. Papal benediction. In tlie evening 
the Bishop assisted at Vespers at St. 
Patrick's and addressed the congrega
tion at tlie close ot the mission.

TRINITY SI NIIAV.
The Bishop visited St. Lawrence's 

Chureli today, preached at Vcspi 
and blessed ' the new statue of St. 
Joseph, a gift from one of the parish- 
ioners. Several other gifts have lately 
been presented to Kev. Father O'Sulli
van. including a beautiful silver gong 
and an elegant prie dieu for the 

tuary.

mind a little story 
hoped to make some political capital. 
He must he a Dr. Hunter J. !.. Hughes 
Di- Wild Mayor Taylor sort ot a 

for ho evidently hears
towards the Mowat 

This is what ho said :

:
ry Stable.

politician, 
kind feelings tiGovernment.

the asylum in this city.
went there to

“Go to
Protestant clergymen 
hold services and were most kindly re
ceived bv the otlieials, but the.r triends

tlie't U C.) Palace went there, and 
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